ABSTRACT

Healthy facilities requirement is increase as the time running because growth population has improvement in each period. Healthy includes physic and psychology condition, by shaping since child. Therefore children’s healthy is considered very important. Handling children is different from adult, that’s why special instance is needed for handling children’s healthy in order to get the best preparation of children physic and psychology.

Indonesia is lack and limitedness of children’s healthy facilities. That’s why it tempered in process of children’s health recovery. Therefore children should be given more facilities and different atmosphere. So that children’s hospital is needed.

This final project report with the title “Surabaya Children’s Hospital” and the theme “Fibonacci” is made to explain the final project ‘Surabaya Children Hospital’ from the meaning, objective and significance of the study and also the design process of the surabaya children’s hospital. with the theme Fibonacci hopefully this hospital will give new atmosphere and different image of the scary hospital for the children.